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16—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 22, 1974

Dr. John Moss discusses plans for an upcoming
Cumberland County Junior County Conservation
School with Bonnie Boughman, center and Lenore
Miller. Both girls are sophomores at Lampeter-
Strasburg High School, and they’ll be attending the
week-long conservationschool under the sponsorship
of the Lancaster Environmental Action Federation.
Dr. Moss is president of LEAF. Bonnie is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boughman, 127 Henrietta
Ave., Lancaster, andLenore isthe daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miller, 122 Miller Ave., Lancaster.

Fertilizer*
liquid fertilizer or dry

fertilizer is a common
question.However, it doesn’t
make muchdifference which
form is used as long as you
apply the same amount of ’
plantfood andknow the cost
per unit of that plant food.
For example, 100 poundsof a
dry fertilizer such as 5-10-10
and 100 pounds (about 10
gallons) of a 540-10 liquid
fertilizer solution should
contain the same amount of
actual plaht food - 5 pounds
of nitrogen, 10 pounds of

jphosphorus,and 10pounds of
available potash. All fer-
tilizer products sold must
contain a label giving, the
fertilizer values!! When
applied at the same time, or
at the same stage of growth,
both should give equivalent
results. The important thing
is to evaluate the amount of
actual plant food being
applied and the cost per
pound of that plant food.

Coins Of Platinum
Platinum coins were circulated

in Russia between 1828and 1845
The 3—, 6—, and 12-ruble coins
proved impractical because the
price of the rare metal fluctn
ated too widely
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16LadiesDayMet July
Ladies Day for the Penn*

sylvania Farmers
AssociationRegion n will be
held, Tuesday, July 16, at the
Embers'in Carlisle, Pa.

The morning session will
begin at 10:00 a.m. and will
feature an arm chair tour of
the Orient with Mr. Hal
Bretz as guide. Afilm will be
shown cm the consumers
thought of farming.

After the noon luncheon-
Mrs. Aileen Mintz will speak
on “Being a Woman”. She

Flowering plants
Hybrid tea roses are

among the most popular
summer flowering plants in
this part of the country;
however, they do need at-
tention each week to control
leaf diseases and insects.
Early June produces the
first crop of blooms and the
buds look very promising
this year. Growers should
spray weeklywithBenlate or
Folpet to control leaf
diseases and include either
Sevin or Malathion to control
the aphids and other insects.
Effort should be made to
cover the underside of the
leaves as well as the top
surfaces. Following the first
blossom period -some
growers will fertilize their
plants to encourage new
growth and additional
blooms later this summer.
All fertilizing should be
done by early August to
permit time for the growth to_
harden before winter.

will lead a discussion and Life of a P.F.A. Wife”, in the
answer questions on. self Mrs. P.F.A. contest,
improvement. Reservations can be made

Regional contests will be by sendinga check ofs4-25 to
held, in selecting a talent Mrs. Robert Kauffman, Box
winner and a Mrs. P.F.A.”. 655; RDI, Elizabethtown. A
County contestants are bus will leave Johnston’s Bus
Suzanne Martin, New Service in Mt. sJoy at 8:30
Holland, talent, and Mrs. a.m.
Susan Kauffman, who will The reservation deadline
give an essay “A Day In the js July ioth.
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4x4- Available 10 to 18 foot in even lengths
4 x "6 - Available 10 to 24 foot in even lengths
6 x 6 - Available 10 to 24 toot in even lengths

ALCOA SUPER
TEMPER RIB

+ 36 inch coverage
+ 8 foot to 22 foot m even lengths

Extra Bright Aluminum
Roof Coating

REPUBLIC
RIGID R|B

+ Available in galvanized and
color

+ 30 inch coverage
+ 8 foot to 22 foot in even lengths

(agway)

UQIHD ROOF COAIING

Premium Quolity
Aluminum Roof Coating

SUPPLY CENTER
1027DILLERVILLE ROAD;

LANCASTER, PA.
PHONE 717-397-4761


